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Abstract  

Foremost indicator of aging is a decline in functional competence in 

the elderly. In addition to limiting mobility, low functional competence 

promotes dependency in old age, which can result in low self-esteem, 

anxiety, and despair. The purpose of this study is to evaluate the 

functional competency of 300 elderly men and women who reside in 

the rural and urban districts of Chittoor, Kadapa, and Kurnool. 

Instruments of activities of daily living (ADL) and Instrumental 

activities of daily living (IADL) were used to measure patterns of 

functional competence in the elderly. Results show that functional 

competence in ADLS and IADLS has declined with age. The study's 

findings demonstrate the necessity of rehabilitation services for the 

elderly to overcome disability in old age.  

Keywords: Functional Competence, Elderly, ADLs, and IADLs. 

 

Introduction 

Almost every country expects this trend to continue, as the proportion of elder individuals in 

the population has been continuously increasing since the turn of the twenty-first century. By 

2021, there will be around 700 million people worldwide who are 65 years of age or older, 

making up about 10% of the world's population, according to the United Nations (United 

Nations, 2022). The health concerns of the elderly population are among the most important 

issues related to population aging. Nonetheless, a lifetime of accumulated disease, incapacity, 

functional deficits, and other health issues tends to exacerbate elder persons' health state 

(National Bureau of Statistics 2021). Promoting healthy aging and improving the health of 

elder persons is essential to reducing the social cost and mitigating the negative effects of an 

aging population. It is possible to ensure that elder adults can maintain independent living 

without the support and assistance of others and reach a state of healthy ageing, provided that 

their intrinsic capacity is maintained at a high level and they are able to adapt well to their 

environment (Zhai and Liu ,2019). In other words, elder adults' functional ability is not 

necessarily diminished as they age. The primary goal of healthy aging, according to the 

WHO is to maintain an individual's functional capacity as they age (WHO 2015). 

The ability to continue living independently as one ages is a crucial component of functional 

competence. The ability refers to take care of oneself, handle one's affairs, and live freely in 

the community is sometimes referred to as functional competence. The ability of elderly 

people to live freely worries society, not just the elderly themselves (Siegel & Taeuber, 

1986). Determining the essential functional ability domains linked to independent living is a 
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significant challenge to individuals engaged in competence evaluation and assessment. It 

may be especially helpful to review earlier studies on instrumental activities of daily living 

(lADLs). The way elderly people perform on a test of everyday cognition is related to their 

own behaviour as well as the behavioural observations of others engaging in comparable 

activities at home. 

The rates of functional disability for ADL, IADL, and mobility in the general sample were 

equivalent to those found by Millán et al., (2010) and by Parahyba et al., (2006). It was noted 

that IADL had the highest prevalence, followed by ADL and mobility. This fact is 

corroborated by the hierarchy of losses, which shows that simpler activities (ADL) are 

impacted later in the impairment process, whereas more complicated activities (IADL) are 

hindered at the beginning. One classifies loss of mobility as an intermediate loss Conversely, 

the general sample's high proportion of independent seniors is noted for ADL (58.0%), IADL 

(43.0%), and mobility (76.0%). This further supports the need to prevent functional disability 

and its negative effects and is consistent with earlier research (Den et al., 2013).  

In many nations, the number of old people in need of care is rising quickly in their homes, 

even if the size of families and their capacity to support them is decreasing. Saito et al., 

(2014) In their study, determined the household composition-based risk variables for 

functional disability in elder adults living in communities. The risk variables for functional 

impairment differed depending on the household group. Over time, Japan has seen a 

progressive rise in the number of elderly residents in need of care living in vulnerable 

families. Assessing functional incompetence appropriately necessitates the use of resources 

for evaluation that take household composition into account.  

According to Maringoni et al., (2009) functional competence serves as the cornerstone of an 

efficient geriatric assessment by providing a comprehensive and multidisciplinary approach 

to health status. The various factors that affect elder people’s life are thus covered, including 

their physical environment, social interactions, socioeconomic position, health, and cultural 

and psychological aspects. These people are part of a framework that uses an 

interdisciplinary and holistic approach to gradually understand public health (Maciel & 

Guerra, 2007). According to Millán et al., (2010), functional competence evaluations for 

senior citizens should continue to consider a continuous decline with age.  

Previous research findings indicate that the main risk variables associated with functional 

disability among elder persons in China include old age, gender, poor health, and loneliness. 

Rural elder persons have a higher overall risk of functional incompetence, despite the fact 

that urban senior people are more likely to have it. Whether functional incompetence rates 

rise, fall, or stay the same in the future will not matter; the sheer number of elderly people 

with disabilities and the proportion of these individuals to potential caretakers will only 

grow, especially in rural areas. The development of functional incompetency in old age is 

significantly influenced by the quality and quantity of social support (Mendes,1999; Everard, 

2000; Koukouli, 2002). Low social contact has been linked to worse or worse physical 

functioning because individuals with strong social ties have a higher chance of surviving and 

recovering from functional incompetency than those with weak social ties (Berkman, 2000). 

Marital status was found to be another key factor associated with impairment in western 

countries, as a measure of social support; the likelihood of functional incompetence is higher 

for elderly people living alone. Studies that have been conducted suggest that living with 

family and engaging in social activities are two more ways to demonstrate social support in 

addition to marital status (James, 2011).  

Elder persons frequently experience functional impairment. It is linked to a significant risk of 

ensuing health decline and is frequently episodic. Disability severity is influenced by the 

environment, social support, financial assistance, and physical disabilities resulting from 

underlying medical issues. The presence of numerous health disorders can typically lead to 
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higher disability than anticipated since comorbid illnesses may make it more difficult for the 

patient to compensate for one issue. The most efficient way to evaluate a functional disability 

is for a doctor to ascertain the patient's coping strategies, the nature of the disability, its 

impact on activities, and its course. Validated screening procedures should be used to 

identify underlying health issues, impairments, and contextual factors (e.g., money, social 

support). The goals of interventions should be to lessen the demands of the work itself and to 

increase the patient's ability to handle task demands. Since functional decline in elder persons 

must address various conditions, impairments, and contextual variables, interventions for this 

condition are nearly always multifactorial(Cathleen Colon et al.,2023). Background given 

that it is more common in rural India than in urban areas, the elderly are becoming 

increasingly concerned about disability in activities of daily living (ADL) and instrumental 

activities of daily living (IADL) (Manik et al.,2023). 

To maintain independence and lessen handicap while promoting active and healthy aging, it 

is imperative to identify the elements that influence functional competence. Though one of 

the biggest scientific discoveries of the century has been the extension of human longevity, 

comparable improvements in quality of life have not been made during this extended era 

(Ramamurti & Jamuna 2007).  

Objective: 

Objective is to evaluate the decline of functional competence among an aged community-

dwelling population.  

Method 

Participants for the study 

A sample of 300 community dwelling elderly men and women of rural and urban areas of 

Rayalaseema  region (of Chittoor, Kadapa, and Kurnool) from the age groups of 50-59, 60-

69, and 70-79 years were drawn by using a multi-stage random sampling technique. The 

subjects were identified based on census reports and by house-to house survey. The subjects 

without cognitively intact were included in the study. The subjects in the study were 

individually contacted and tests were administered in one session after taking willingness to 

participate.  

Measures Used in the Study 

For the present study, the subtests of disability scale (Ramamurti & Jamuna 1996) were used 

to assess different facets of functional capability viz., activities of daily living and 

instrumental activities of daily living. The Test-retest reliability for these subtests was 0.88, 

0.86, 0.76, and 0.89 respectively.  

Results and Discussion  

The extent of functional competence in activities of daily living experienced by the elderly 

was examined further to draw clear profiles on each ADL i.e., by scrutinizing item-wise 

performance in basic activities of daily living (ADL) and instrumental activities of daily 

living (IADL) sub scales. The extent of functional competence in each activity on ADL and 

IADL scales was categorized into three levels viz., mild, moderate and severe, considering 

the scores within each activity. Accordingly, functional competence levels were classified 

as having low functional competence in ADL and IADL when their score is above 4 (range 

from 4 to 5), as moderate functional competence if score ranges between 3 and 4 and better 

functional competence if score ranges between 1 and 2 on each ADL and IADL. The levels 

of functional competence in each activity (basic and instrumental activities) in terms of age, 

gender and locality groups reported in Table - 1 through 7. 

Functional competence or disability of elder persons is usually measured by activities of 

daily living (ADLS) that are basic for independent personal care, such as eating and 

bathing. The “activities of daily living” or ADLS are the basic tasks of everyday life. There 

are various definitions of ADL disability viz., (i) having difficulty in performing an activity, 

https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Cathleen-Colon-Emeric?_sg%5B0%5D=yQyZhomP7YjFGFQjKPGc4q3LHUytAlJAnQz7myU673DzkMVU-2xLX0oKH2lcDYSdImmNXUw.pDKdMV515m3L5U-TQXOvHXqA1GHbGnjhMz_pBXQNJZ-VZARJCEUxUgjbzLavgeG02I0i0BrsmPhO3nPfXZHhfA&_sg%5B1%5D=KQR3a-1Wfz0s0rvwC3qP8n1HaBze6qxlAMwQTu7UmbrDYAyYPqXg8j9_s05a3xy2FbzcD6A.DwF1eHwawNb-s3-UGjHYwaxE2LHmdgKq4lwke11SZEFO2K4FzbvGjR25pRKrtxFgv5nGV8n4fjuGl_qeXQRp7Q&_tp=eyJjb250ZXh0Ijp7ImZpcnN0UGFnZSI6InB1YmxpY2F0aW9uIiwicGFnZSI6InB1YmxpY2F0aW9uIiwicG9zaXRpb24iOiJwYWdlSGVhZGVyIn19
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(ii) inability to perform an activity, or (iii) needing assistance to perform an activity. 

 Firstly, levels of functional competence in each basic activities of daily living (ADLs) 

among middle aged (50-59), young-old (60-69) and old-old (70-79) groups were analyzed 

(Table - 1). The data indicates that in the 50-59 age group, subjects reported high functional 

competence in almost all basic personal activities (ADLs). In the 60-69 age group good to 

moderate functional competence levels were reported by almost all of the subjects. In the 70-

79 age group, moderate levels of functional competence were reported by the subjects in all 

ADLs except in climbing stairs where very few persons have low functional competence. 

However, in the 70-79 age group, higher incidence of low functional competence was 

evident compared to 50-59 and the 60-69 age groups. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table - 1: Levels of Functional Competence in Activities of Daily Living (ADLs) in 

Different Age Groups 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sl. 

No. 

Activity 50-59 

(N=100) 

60-69(N=100) 70-79(N=100) 

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 

1 Getting into 

Bed / 

out of Bed 

78 22 - - - 57 43 - - - 28 62 10 - - 

2 Sitting 

in/out of 

chair 

79 21 - - - 65 32 - - - 33 60 7 - - 

3 Climbing 

stairs 

68 31 1 - - 40 46 5 - - 22 46 21 5 6 

4 Walking 

normal on a 

level ground 

86 14 - - - 65 35 - - - 37 62 1 - - 

5 Moving 

inside the 

house 

86 14 - - - 65 35 - - - 37 62 1 - - 

6 Bathing 73 27 - - - 51 43 6 - - 22 70 8 - - 

7 Dressing 90 10 - - - 68 28 4 - - 37 63 - - - 

8 Eating 90 10 - - - 72 22 6 - - 47 45 8 - - 

9 Toileting 72 28 - - - 51 49 - - - 27 73 - - - 

1=Don’t need help. Can easily do without any special 

effort; 2=Can do by oneself with some difficulty; 3=Can 

do with some degree of assistance; 4=Can do with a 

good degree of assistance; 5=Can’t do by myself even 

with assistance. 
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Table - 2: Levels of Functional Competence in Activities of Daily Living (ADLs) in Two 

Gender Groups 

 

 

Sl. 

No. 

 

Activity 

Male(N=150) Female(N=150) 

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 

1. Getting into Bed / 

out of Bed 

91 59 - - - 60 90 - - - 

2. Sitting in / out of 

Chair 

98 48 4 - - 67 82 1 - - 

3. Climbing Stairs 101 48 1 - - 69 80 1 - - 

4. Walking on a 

normal ground 

76 64 9 - 1 48 69 22 5 6 

5. Moving inside the 

house 

103 46 1 - - 75 74 1 - - 

6. Bathing 78 48 4 - - 54 93 3 - - 

7. Dressing 104 46 - - - 71 79 - - - 

8. Eating 113 37 - - - 82 61 7 - - 

9. Toileting 80 70 - - - 53 97 - - - 

1=Don’t need help. Can easily do without any special 

effort; 2=Can do by oneself with some difficulty; 3=Can 

do with some degree of assistance; 4=Can do with a good 

degree of assistance; 5=Can’t do by myself even with 

assistance. 

 

Table - 3: Levels of Functional Competence in Activities of Daily Living (ADLs) in 

Two Locality Groups 

 

Sl. 

No. 

Activity Rural (N=150) Urban(N=150) 

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 

1. Getting into Bed 

/ 

out of Bed 

76 74 - - - 87 63 - - - 

2. Sitting in / out 

of 

Chair 

85 62 3 - - 92 57 1 - - 

3. Claiming Stairs 68 59 15 5 3 69 68 10 - 3 

4. Walking on a 

normal 

ground 

96 54 - - - 92 56 2   

5. Moving  inside  

the 

house 

99 51 - - - 94 55 1 - - 

6. Bathing 70 80 - - - 81 65 4 - - 

7. Dressing 97 53 - - - 98 52 - - - 

8. Eating 110 40 - - - 103 42 5 - - 
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9. Toiletting 70 80 - - - 80 70 - - - 

1=Don’t need help. Can easily do without any special 

effort; 2=Can do by oneself with some difficulty; 3=Can do 

with some degree of assistance; 4=Can do with a good 

degree of assistance; 5=Can’t do by myself even with 

assistance. 

 

 

The data on levels of functional competence in each ADL in gender groups (Table - 2) 

indicate that the incidence of functional in competence in an activity viz., climbing stairs was 

high in female elderly than male. Majority of male elderly (in higher age groups) reported 

that sitting in and out of chair and bathing (by using bucket and lifting mug) activities were 

moderately difficult to perform. From the above data it is clear that the frequency of 

functional competence was high in almost all the activities among the male elderly. But the 

frequency of cases show that moderate level of functional competence was evident in some 

activities among female elderly (e.g., sitting in and out of chair, climbing stairs, bathing, 

dressing and toileting).The frequency of moderate level functional competence was high in 

women in the activity of walking on normal ground (22 females against 9 males); the reverse 

was true with the other activities viz., sitting in and out of chair (4 female against 1 male), 

bathing (4 female against 1 male) and eating (7 female against 0 male). The levels of 

functional competence in the performance of some activities getting in to bed / out of bed, 

moving inside the house was almost similar in both the gender groups.The levels of 

functional competence (Table - 3) in locality groups indicate that the frequency of cases in 

levels of functional competence was high in almost all activities in rural and urban elderly 

and the frequency of cases in moderate level of functional competence was high among the 

elderly living in urban areas (except climbing stairs). Both rural and urban elderly reported 

high (better) functional competence in almost all activities (except climbing stairs). 

 

According to various studies, limitations in activities of daily living (ADL) are prevalent 

problem in elder populations. About 20% of community dwelling persons, 65 years of age 

and elder in the United States reported having some difficulty with ADLS. The prevalence 

doubles for those over the age 85 years. Reported estimates of the size of the elderly 

population with ADL disabilities differ substantially across National Surveys. Difference in 

which ADL items are being measured and in what constitute a disability account for much of 

the valuation. Other likely explanations are difference in (1) sample designs (2) sample size 

(3) survey methodology and (4) age structure of the population to which the sample refers. 

When essentially equivalent ADL measures are compared, estimates for the community-

based population vary by upto 3.1%; and for institutionalized population, with exception of 

toileting, by not more than 3.2%. As small as these differences are in absolute terms, can be 

large in percent difference across surveys.  For example, the National Medical 

Expenditure Survey estimates of elderly people with ADL problems are 60% higher than 

those of supplement on aging (Weiner, 1990). 

 

Some studies in the review show that as age advances, walking, bathing, and transferring 

were the first ADL abilities to decline followed by dressing, toileting, and grooming (Bould 

et al., 1997; Dunlop, Hughes, & Manheim, 1997) and these tasks provide a basic descriptive 

profile of person with differing levels of disability among elder persons. Two new questions 

are available in the censes concerning a self-care limitation and a mobility limitation, as well 

as the usual questions concerning a work limitation. In addition to extent of care which is 

potentially available in the household together with the economic characteristics of this age 
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group. It is also profiled in terms of relevant personal characteristics, including age, gender, 

marital status, race, ethnicity, rural residence, education, and employment. A key question 

addressed here is the need for help or care among the oldest-old and how various long-term 

care proposals would meet such needs.Haga et al., (1991) examined predictors of 

incompetence in ADL in 9-10 years follow-up study among a sample of community 

dwelling Japanese elderly (69-71 years) in 1976. Among all the items of ADL i.e., walking, 

eating, toileting, bathing and dressing the most remarkable decline was found in walking. 

The incompetent those who suffered loss of independence in one or more items of ADL at 

follow-up, accounted for 32.4% of men and 25.6% of women. Similar observation is evident 

in the results of the present study. 

 

Nextly, an attempt was made to analyze the data pertaining to the levels of functional 

competence in each instrumental activities of daily living (IADL) among the sub groups 

viz., age, gender, and locality (Table - 4 through 6). The instrumental activities mostly 

reported in this IADL sub scale refer to daily household chores. Age trends in levels of 

functional competence in IADL (Refer Table - 4) show that the frequency of good functional 

competence was high in 50-59 age group (except in cooking and using transport) whereas the 

frequency of moderate IADL functional competence was high in the young-old (60-69, 

except getting groceries and taking medicine) and frequency of poor IADL functionality was 

high in old-old 70-79 age group. The trend is similar in many IADLs. Level of difficulty in 

functional competence reported in each IADL in young-old and old-old suggest that cooking, 

washing, house work and using transport were the most difficult to perform in 60-69 and 70-

79 age groups. 

 

In the old-old category severe limitations were reported in most of the IADLs by some of the 

subjects (eg., taking medicine, getting groceries and money management). Performance of 

these IADLs is mostly culture bound. For some subjects, certain tasks e.g., kitchen work, 

washing, cleaning, laundering are reported to be difficult to perform among other tasks. In 

case if there is any difficulty in performing such activities, it is customary for the other 

family members to extend assistance to the elderly (as reported by the subjects in the present 

study). Since a majority of old- old live with their adult sons/daughters, the adult children 

generally assist their elderly to perform these activities without much difficulty. 

 

Table – 4: Levels of Functional Competence in Instrumental Activities of Daily 

Living (IADLs) in Three Age Groups. 

 

 

Sl. 

No 

. 

IADL 

Activity 

50-59 

(N=100) 

60-69 70-79 

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 

1 Taking 

Medicine 

9 

0 

1 

0 

- - - 7 

6 

2 

1 

- - - 5 

5 

4 

0 

5 - - 

2 Cooking 5 

4 

4 

5 

1 - - 2 

5 

4 

2 

2 

3 

5 5 1 

1 

4 

0 

3 

8 

6 5 

3 Washing / 

Cleaning, 

Laundering 

6 

0 

4 

0 

- - - 1 

8 

5 

8 

1 

7 

4 3 1 

1 

3 

6 

3 

7 

5 6 

4 House 

work 

6 

5 

3 

5 

- - - 2 

9 

5 

1 

1 

6 

- 4 1 

3 

4 

8 

2 

3 

5 1 

1 
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5 Shopping 7 

9 

2 

1 

- - - 5 

1 

4 

6 

3 - - 3 

1 

5 

9 

7 3 - 

6 Money 

Manageme

n t 

7 

8 

2 

2 

- - - 5 

7 

3 

4 

8 1 - 2 

9 

5 

5 

1 

2 

1 - 

7 Difficulty 

in Using 

Transport 

6 

8 

2 

3 

3 - 6 3 

1 

3 

3 

2 

9 

5 2 2 

1 

4 

5 

1 

6 

7 1 

1 

1=Don’t need help. Can easily do without any special effort; 

2=Can do by oneself with some difficulty; 3=Can do with 

some degree of assistance; 4=Can do with a good degree of 

assistance; 5=Can’t do by myself even with assistance. 

 

 

Table - 5: Levels of Functional Competence in Instrumental Activities of Daily Living 

(IADLs) in Gender Groups 

 

Sl. 

No. 

Activity Male (N=150) Female (N=150) 

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 

1. Taking Medicine 115 32 3 -  94 50 6 - - 

2. Cooking 45 68 26 3 8 24 63 49 7 7 

3. Washing /

 Cleaning, 

Laundering 

52 69 23 1 5 23 66 43 7 11 

4. House Work 57 73 13 2 5 31 74 29 5 11 

5. Shopping 86 58 - - - 58 81 8 3 - 

6. Money Management 88 55 6 - 1 58 72 15 2 3 

7. Difficulty in

 Using 

Transport 

77 48 12 3 10 4` 64 32 17 13 

1=Don’t need help. Can easily do without any special 

effort; 2=Can do by oneself with some difficulty; 3=Can do 

with some degree of assistance; 4=Can do with a good 

degree of assistance; 5=Can’t do by 

myself even with assistance. 

 

 

Table - 6: Levels of Functional Competence in Instrumental Activities of Daily Living 

(IADLs) in Two Locality Groups 

 

Sl. 

No. 

Activity Rural (N=150) Urban (N=150) 

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 

1. Taking Medicine 111 38 1 - - 111 34 5 - - 

2. Cooking 49 57 34 4 6 40 74 25 4 7 
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3. Washing / 

Cleaning, 

Laundering 

44 68 28 2 8 47 68 26 3 6 

4. House Work 52 64 23 2 9 54 71 16 3 6 

5. Shopping 80 63 6 - 1 81 63 4 2 - 

6. Money 

Management 

83 54 11 - 2 82 57 8 2 1 

7. Difficulty in

 Using 

Transport 

41 42 39 10 11 65 58 8 1 9 

1=Don’t need help. Can easily do without any special 

effort; 2=Can do by oneself with some difficulty; 3=Can 

do with some degree of assistance; 4=Can do with a good 

degree of assistance; 5=Can’t do by myself even with 

assistance. 

 

The fact is that many elderly are not habituated to these IADLs and due to certain cultural 

sanctions towards the performance of these tasks. Probably this could be one of the reasons 

why they reported low levels of functional competence in these IADLs compared to that of 

ADLs (Personal care activities) which are obligatory. 

 

The data on gender groups on levels of functional competence in each IADL (Table - 5) 

shows that the poor levels of functional competence was noticed in almost all IADLs in male 

elderly. Poor / low level of functional competence was evident in female elderly in almost all 

IADLs (except in Kitchen work, getting groceries and taking medicine). Majority of elderly 

male reported better (Higher frequency) levels of functional competence in all IADLs eg., 

taking medicine (147 male against 144 female), kitchen work (113 male against 87 

female), washing (121male against 89 female); house work (130 male against 105 female); 

getting groceries (144 male against 139 female); handling money (143 male against 130 

female); and using transport (137 male against 105 female). On the other hand, elderly 

women reported severe limitations in certain IADLs (except getting groceries and taking 

medicine) viz., house work (11 female against 5 male); washing (11 female against 5 male); 

handling money (3 female against 1 male) and using transport (13 female and 10 male). The 

trends on rural and urban differences on functional competence on each IADL (refer Table - 

6) indicates that the incidence of higher level of functional competence was noticed in urban 

elderly moderate and lower levels of functional competence was observed in rural elderly 

(except in taking medicine). 

 

Previous studies have shown that whereas IADL disability was steady in the early years, the 

prevalence of ADL disability grew slowly. Then, over time, the prevalence of these 

disabilities tended to rise quickly, particularly in those who were 75 years of age or older. 

There was a statistically significant rising trend for both ADL and IADL disability. 

According to earlier research (Liang et al.,2006; Feng et al.,2013), the findings of disability 

trends were consistent. This study's ability to demonstrate how impairment trends in elder 

persons developed over time was one of its strongest points. On the other hand, prior 

research with a brief follow-up only revealed noteworthy patterns in the initial phases of the 

development of disabilities. To provide a better significance test in such a distinct setting, the 

GEE model (Hardin & Hilbe, 2003: Geepack, 2022) was applied. According to our research, 

governments should focus on elder persons, particularly those who have functional 
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disabilities, and develop a long-term plan to monitor and care for them from a young age in 

order to reduce the substantial rise in functional disability that occurs with aging. Trends for 

IADL disability were different from those for ADL disability because the ADL and IADL 

scales examined distinct components of functional disability while still identifying it (Liang, 

Welmer, & Möller 2017). Even with the limitations in interpretation, more research is 

required to validate the results. 
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